
'IHE REPUBLICAN , OUSTER COUNTY , NEBRASKA.

CUSTER COUNTY REPUBLICAN.

1.00 Per Year.A-

IWERTISINO

.

KATHS.-

Wlierc
.

matter Is tt on wood liami electrotype
& llat price of twenty cents per InchMiiKlnco-
lunin.'fnreach

-

liUeiUon , two or morn liihrrtltum-
IScentn per Inrli. ttpuclal ponltloti. hlutflo In-

.aortlun
.

20 ccnlw per inch. Metal liaso , rlcctroh.
two or nuitu ttittcH , IS cents pur Inch , 1'ayiuunt-
flrnt ( iI uach mouth ,

Local advertising flvo cents pur HUP each In

Notice at church church fairs , aoclaliloa and
eulertalnineiilH whom money In charucdi one

Death notices free , half r.ili1" (or pulillshlnv-
obituaries. .

Caid of Thaukn , 0 ceirrt.
Legal notices at talcs provided statutes ol-

Nebraska. .

Society uotlccsaiid resolutionsone-hait rates
AVcdUiuir notices ftee , Ualf prlco for nut of

presents-

.EutcreJ

.

at Hroken How , Nebraska , for trans
mUalou lu the Uultcd Statcx mails

at second class rntca.

Herbert G. Myers , Editor and Publisher

Political Aniioiiiicciiiciit.

1 hereby announce mytielf as a candidate
tor the nouilnatlou for county Judge on the
Hetiubllcaii ticket at tlie primaries

mn. N. Dwloirr Konu.-

I

.

hereby announce to tlic Republicans
of Ouster County that I am it candidate
for the nomination to the office of
County Surveyor , subject to the express-
ed

¬

will ot the ineinbeiB of my party nt
the primary. 1 have served us Deputy
County Surveyor for the past 3 years ,

uml previous to the practical end ac-

quired
¬

my education in the County
ochoola ot Custer County , in the Fremont
Normal school and the Nebraska Stale
University. 1 have always lived in-

Custer county and have always support-
ed

¬

the Republican ticket.-
A.

.

. J. VANANTWiuu"

COUNTY SU1M2KINTBNUKNT.-

I

.

detlre to announce my candidacy for the
cRice of County Superintendent , subject to the
wUhus of the voters and school palroui of the
county.-

I
.

was born lu Custer county and received my-

conimou school euucatlcm lu her schools ,

bluce then I have tauvht several yearn In the
district and village schools of the county ; have
received a professional Mate certificate and
completed a full college course. I believe
both education and experience tit mo to (Jo-

ettleltmt work for the county.-
GAKLiANl

.
) E. IjKWIS ,

. AuHelmo , Nebr ,

COUNTY SUIIVKYOU.-

I

.

hereby announce to the Itupubllcans of-

Custer County , that 1 am a candidate lor
the nomination to the ofllcc of County Sur-
veyor

¬

, subject to the. expressed will of the
members of tny party at the primaries , I-

Unlshc'il a civil engineering course at the
University of Michigan , and have had L'O

years actual experience In all the illlferent-
linns ot engineering and more than ten ol
those years In land burveylng. Have lived
live years In Uuster count }' .

j , L. FuitousoN ,

Snrgrnt , Nebr.

1 hereby annor.ncc myself as a candidate
for nomination to the otllce of County
Treasurer , subject to the will of the He-
publican voters expressed at the primary ,

Aug. 17,1009.-

AUI
.

the present deputy under j , K. Cav-
anee. . Am a practical book keeper and have
had years of actual experience In the work
of the onice-

.llyllevlng
.

mysrlf well qualltled for the po-

sition would respectfully solicit your sup
port. W. II. 1oou.

ANNOUNGKMHNT.
Following the precedent set by the candi-

dates for supreme judge , I circulated a pe-

tition
¬

as candidate for county judge , under
the non-partisan law , ami I take this oppor-
tunity of thanking the voters who slgiml
tin ; same. This law has since been declared
unconstitutional , anil 1 now announce my-
self as a candidate tor county judge on the
Kepubllcan ticket , subject to the coming
primary , and pledge myself to perform the
duties of the olllce to the best of my ability ,

If elected , I have no connection with any
other candidate for this oillce , or with any
ring or faction whatever , but reply upon my
former record as county Judge , my consist-
ent

-

Uepubllcanlsm , ami the friendship built
up In private life an a cltl/en of tills county
for the last twenty-eight years. Hoping
that you will deem It for your best Interest
to give me your support at the primary
election , I thank you In advance.-

Hespectfully
.

yours ,

J to Aug IS 4t J. A. AUMOUU.

COUNTY SUI'KUINTENUBNT.-
I

.

, waiter W. Waters , reside on my farm
eight miles northwest of Ansley , Nebraska.-
I

.

have been a resident for thirty years and
have had a teaching experience In every
grade of our public school system , having
been principal of schools at Shelton , Peters-
burg and Valley and city superintendent at
St. I'aul , all In Nebraska. 1 have taught
seven terms as a teacher In rural schools of
our county , I have had a state ccrtlllcatc-
lor ten years , and have instructed In teach
ers' Institutes and normals and am 30 year *
of age , I thus formally announce my can-
didacy for the office of county Superinten-
dent subject to the wishes of the voters as
expressed at the Itepubllcan primary Aug.
17 , 1609 , and If I am elected to "this otllre , I
hereby pledge myself to devote my entire
time and energy to the Interests of the
schools , Thanking you In advance for
whatever consideration you may choose to
give tny candidacy , I am ,

Very truly yours ,

WALVKU w WITKKS ,

Ansley , It. P. D. 2-

.Nebraska.
.

.

POMTIOAb ANNOUNCEMENT.-

I

.

hereby announce myself as a candidate
for nomination as County Treasurer , subject
to the Itepubllcan primaries August 17. I

have been a resident of the county since
1S8I. with the exception of about the yeatS'
and If nominated and elected will make
every effort to conduct the olllo1 In the hest
Interests of the tax payers.

V. V. JUYNK-

KC'ANDIKATIIS NOTICi : .

I heii'liy .iiiniwmi1 injM'lf .is a ( aiulid.ite-
lor the nomination for the ninro ol county
treasurer , subject to Hie ilerlslon of the Id1-

publican voters at the coining pi Imary Her
lion. I have been a tcsldeiit of Tuster
County Hlnce 1881 and respectfully solicit
your support. Jut.itm IOrttiM. .

Two cousecutive terms in an
office is enough. Tb.de are too
many good men.

The fact that a man has been
a long and consistent worker in
the Republican ranks docs not
entitle him to a life-lease on an-

oflicc. .

The people do not get the ser-

vice

¬

they deserve when a man
comes to feel that he has a-

"cinch" on an oflicc and conse-

quently
¬

a change of men is often
a good thing.-

A

.

party is indebted to a man
only so long as he continues to
reflect credit on it and contribute
to its strength and standing
among all of the people.

When you neglect to support
W. II. Osbornc for county clerk ,

you not only neglect your own
interests , but your neighbors as
well , for there is no better man
for the place. Oconto Register.-

A.

.

. J. Van Antwerp's training
and qualifications fit him for the
best county surveyor Custer
county ever had , and that's
going some , but it's the truth.-

Oconlo
.

Register.

In another column will be
found the announcement of N.
Dwight Ford for the nomination
for county judge. Mr. Ford is a
stranger to us , but he is highly
recommended by those who know
him. Oconto Register.-

N.

.

. D. Ford , of Ansley , was in
the city Saturday for the Repub-
lican

¬

county convention. Mr.
Ford is making an active cam-

paign
¬

as a candidate for county
judge and is making a great
many friends wherever he goes ,

lie is recognized as a man of
energy and ability.

During the last week favor-
able comments on the Republi-

can's
¬

article concerning A. R-

.Humphrey
.

have come to the
notice of the editor. These come
from all over the county and in-

dicate
¬

that the rank and file of
the Republicans agree with the
sentiment expressed in the arti-
cle.

¬

.

Garland Lewis , candidate for
the nomination for county super
intendeut , was greeting the
voters in Oconto Wednesday.
This office was remembered with
a friendly call. Mr. Lewis is a
fine young man , and is perfectly
competent for that office. If you
want to support the right man
for superintendent , don't fail to
vote for him. Oconto Hegister.-

In

.

this issue appears the an-

nouncement
¬

of the candidacy of
Garland Lewis for the nomina-
tion

¬

for county superintendent.-
He

.

is a man well fitted , both by
education and practical experi-
ence

¬

as a teacher in both rural
and village schools , one of which
was spent as principal of the
Merna schools. He has a college
education and holds a profes-
sional

¬

state certificate , lie also
pledges himself if elected to put
his entire efforts to the school
interests of Custer county and to
treat all alike. Merni Postal
Card.

Many people have wondered
why the county option plank in
the Republican platform adopt-
ed

¬

by the county convention last
Saturday was not included in
the report to the state papers of
the resolutions adopted. This
county option resolution was

drawn up oy County Attorney
Gddd and was passed as a sub-

stitute
¬

for the anti-saloon reso-

lution

¬

reported by the resolu-

tions

¬

committee of which Judge
Humphrey was a member. A
copy of the committees resolu-

tions

¬

was given to the reporter
for the dailies by Mr. Humph ¬

rey with 110 intimation that they
had been amended or changed in
any way. Will Judge Humph ¬

rey please explain bis action in-

th's matter ? Did he desire that
the people of the state should
not know that the Republicans
of this county stand for county
option or what was his object ?

Under the new law the party
primaries will be held August
17 , 1'JO'J , and candidates are be-

ginning
¬

to bob up everywhere.
Many good men are in the field.
Among them is one of whom we
feel that it is our duty to sup-

port
¬

, as he is both qualified and
deserving of the office for which
he aspires and that man is Geo-

.Porter.

.

.

Mr. Porter asks of the Repub-
lican

¬

voters of Custer county the
nomination for the office of Reg-
ister

¬

of deeds.
Mr. Porter is a pioneer of Cus-

ter
¬

county and is recognized as a
Mason City boy.

His character is unquestion-
able

¬

and as far as competency is
concerned he has served the past
four years as deputy in this
office and no more capable man
is in the race for the office. He-

lias always been identified as a
staunch Republican and as this
is the first time he has been a
candidate for office , his request
for your support is a just one-

.In

.

making out your list of can-

didates
¬

for the coming primary
don't neglect to investigate the
merits of this man and he will
surely be your choice on Aug. 17.

Mason City Star.

Sonic Facts About Lincoln.

The following statement of
facts is vouched for by one of
the temperance workers of Lin-
coln.

¬

. They show that a city as
large as Lincoln may prosper
without saloons-

."Since
.

the saloons were voted
out of Lincoln the city is pros-

pering
¬

as never before.
There are more houses build-

ing
¬

than in the same months of
last year.

There are more real estate
sales.

There is more demand for
houses to rent.

There is not an idle laboring
man in Lincoln and the contrac-
tors

¬

arc needing more men-

.'Ihe
.

merchants are having bet-

ter
¬

trade , and collections are
better than ever belore.

The deposits in the Savings
banks have increased over a
thousand dollars a day ever since
the saloons closed.

The clearing house reports
show the banks are doing
twenty-two per cent more busi-

ness
¬

than last year.
There are fewer people in the

jails , and there are few arrests
for drunkenness mostly men
who get drunk at Havelock.

The city has a cleaner look
and a cleaner smell , and four-
fifths of the people arc proud
that it is dry. "

Ernest Harold Baynes

ERNEST HAROLD BAYNES 1-

1"Gon INTENDS FEATHKHS TO HE-

WOKN WIIKUK THEY GKOW. "

HEAR AMERICA'S GREAT-
EST

-

NATURALIST

AT CHAUTAUQUA

General Hardware

If you want the test In the

hardware line that money can

tny , we can fix you out-

.We

.

give you good goods and

guaranteed you lowest prices.

General Hardware

THE PURE OLD CIDER VINEGAR FACTS

Approved by Uncle Sam For Purity and Strength

Our PURE OLD IDER VINEGAR has a reputa-
tion

¬

ol' its own. It is made from the apple known as
the cider apple , and all apples put into this well known
brand of v'utegar are thoroughly washed and well
sorted. The vinegar is thoroughly sterilixed and aged
before putting it on the market for consumption. We
guarantee every gallon for its purity and its good table
and cooking qualities.

Our price per gallon , 40c , In quantities , 38c
Every house wife should have our vinegar.

Fourth of July
Fireworks , fire-crackers , ilags , guns , horns , nigger
chasers , torpedoes , etc. , Low prices , good goods.-

In

.

making ice cream you want pare extracts buy them from us--
all flavors. Quality-guaranteed pure.

Axle Grease Machine Oils
Separator Oils ,

5 , Gallons of gasoline for 90 cents-

.T

.

f fNI TC" VJ> lETST" JCLa" JL1
Pure Food Center. Phone 5 North Side

Trade PURE OI.D CIDER VINEGAR Mark

Special Summer Rates
.Excursion Rates East : Daily low round trip rates , with

thirty days limit , in effect early in June to New York , Jersey Coast
Hesorts , Boston , Montreal , Portland , Me , and other prominent
eastern resorts. Somewhat higher round trip rates daily , with all
summer limits , to New England , St. Lawrence River , Atlantic
Coast and New England Resorts. Also desirable round trip rates
to Wisconsin , Michigan , etc. , including lake journeys from Chicago
to Buffalo and return. Rates , details , destinations , etc. , may be
had of your nearest ticket agent.

Excursion Rates West : Seattle Exposition , California ,

Pacific Coast tours , Denver and Colorado resorts , Black Hills , Big
Horn Mountains , Utah , Yellowstohe Park circuit through scenic
Colorado and Yellowstone and Gardiner gateways. Homeseekers
rates first and third Tuesdays. You can reach all western summer
resorts on very desirable rates this summer. Call on nearest ticket
agent for special publications covering any western tou-

r.Builingjofi

.

II. L. ORMSBY , Ticket Agent , Broken Bow.-

L.

.

. W. WAKELBV , G. P. A. , Omaha.

luaiot / \
Souvenir Goods

A rather larger display
than the aveiMge.Large
enough that j on will have
no trouble at all in finding
some thing to suit.-

As

.

low as ten and fifteen
cents 'you can choose \
from a nice line of this ,

that and the other thing.
More costly articles , to-

be sure as expensive as
most people would care
to invest in.

Briefly our Souvenir ar-

ganient
-

is this We can
interest the whole souve-
nir

¬

purchasing public at
whatever price they wish
to pay.

Glad to give our time to
show yon.

JUST
SOAP

The hot "sticky" weath-

er

¬

and the frequent nec-

essity

¬

for its use makes

"SOAP TALK" a fitting
subject these days. A-

"We want you to know ,, /
that our stock of toilet
soaps is full and com ¬

plete. We have most all

of the advertised soaps
most all of the medicated
soaps most all.of. the
popular perfumed soaps.

Your favorite soap should
be here. Try PALM
OIL SOAP. 2 for 25c.

Worth more than we ask.

IODERS-
Successor to Ed McComas-

.We

.

Cover
Your Needs

In drug store goods of
every kind we cover your
needs.

Supplies for home , bath ,

nursery and sick-room
are all found here in
great profusion.

Deliveries made prompt-

ly

¬

and prices are as low

as is consistent with qual-

ity.J.

.

. G. HaeDerle

HOMESTEADS

will soon be a
thing of the past

I can locate
'you in Grant ,

Hooker and Mc-

Pherson

-

Go's. \Call on or write

J. T. MORROW
Lena , - Nebraska.

McPherson County.


